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Not a whole lot of interesting things are going on in the Portland food scene this week, but here 
are a few items that caught my eye. 

Fratelli Chef/Owner Willem Paul Klitsie has announced he is opening a new restaurant in 
downtown Vancouver Washington. 

Located at 907 Main Street in downtown Vancouver, Willem’s on Main is slated to open on 
October 24th.  Serving lunch on Thursdays, Fridays and Mondays, and dinner and Happy Hour 
Thursdays through Mondays, Klitsie’s vision is to offer Northwest cuisine with strong Italian and 
French influences, matched with a modern technique.  His goal is to work with as much product, 
produce and protein as possible from the state of Washington, with Ridgefield, Washington’s 
Millennium Farms being one of his many purveyors.  Purchasing from local artisans and 
wineries across Washington state, the main dining room will seat 30 and the bar will offer 
standing room only at this time. – See more information here. 
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VANCOUVER, Wash. (October 16, 2013) – After 15 years of providing  a premier dining 
destination in Portland’s Pearl District with Fratelli, Chef/Owner Willem Paul Klitsie announced 
today that he will open a new restaurant in downtown Vancouver with Willem’s on Main.  As 
one of the “founding fathers” of Portland’s culinary success, Klitsie is expanding his empire with 
his commitment to Vancouver’s “Main Street.” 

Located at 907 Main Street in downtown Vancouver, Willem’s on Main is slated to open on 
October 24th.  Serving lunch on Thursdays, Fridays and Mondays, and dinner and Happy Hour 
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Thursdays through Mondays, Klitsie’s vision is to offer Northwest cuisine with strong Italian and 
French influences, matched with a modern technique.  His goal is to work with as much product, 
produce and protein as possible from the state of Washington, with Ridgefield, Washington’s 
Millennium Farms being one of his many purveyors.  Purchasing from local artisans and 
wineries across Washington state, the main dining room will seat 30 and the bar will offer 
standing room only at this time. 

“Downtown Vancouver is thrilled to welcome Paul and his culinary genius to our ‘Main Street,’” 
said Lee Rafferty, Executive Director of Vancouver’s Downtown Association. “When someone 
with his level of expertise, creativity and passion commits to our downtown, it’s a huge win for 
our central business district, our local residents, and our community.  In a time when most 
downtowns are still suffering from the aftershock of the economic downturn, downtown 
Vancouver continues to attract new restaurants, new investors, and new employers.  And, we’re 
very pleased that Paul is seizing this opportunity to bring Willem’s on Main to the heart of our 
community.” 

Neighbored by the family-run Oriental Fast Bowl and long-time downtown business Beigeblond 
Hair Salon, Willem’s on Main will be located in a landmark building that was constructed in the 
early 1930s, where Café al Dente was formerly located.  The theater seating in the front of the 
restaurant was reclaimed and refurbished from Kiggins Theatre, the classic, independent cinema 
just one block away from Willem’s on Main.  The bar top and several of the tables in the dining 
room were purchased from Bill Foss, owner of an Ariel, Wash.-based sawmill and they were 
partially finished by Denali Furniture in Portland, Ore. 

“Blending comfort and quality to create a destination for local residents and businesses is 
important to me as a resident of Vancouver,” said Klitsie. “Opening Willem’s on Main is the 
ideal opportunity for me to bring the food quality and preparation that Portland is known for 
locally, regionally and nationally across the river to both the heart of downtown Vancouver and 
along the I-5 corridor.” 

The interior of the restaurant will feature warm colors, light wood and corrugated metal.  For 
reservations please visit www.willemsonmain.com (this web site currently redirects to 
Fratelli.  It will be live by opening day of Willem’s on Main’s). 

  

About Fratelli 

Owner Willem Paul Klitsie and new Chef de Cuisine Alex Ditton, create a seasonally-changing 
menu and complementary wine offerings.  Paul’s international cooking experiences brought him 
to Portland where he opened Fratelli in 1998.  Chef Alex’s cooking is simple and thoughtful and 
he is humbled to be able to bring this cuisine to Oregonians.  Fratelli is located at 1230 NW Hoyt 
in the heart of Portland’s Pearl District and serves dinner 5 nights per week Wednesdays through 
Sundays.  For reservations or more information please call (503) 241-8800 or visit 
www.fratelliportland.com. 
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- See more at: http://pdxfoodpress.com/portland-chef-opens-willems-on-main-in-
vancouver/#sthash.hlXrnD0t.dpuf 

 

Press Releases 

• Portland Chef Opens Willem’s on Main in Vancouver 
• SakéOne Appoints Brian Lynch as Western National Sales Manager 
• Zombie Brunch at The Original! 
• Beer fans have 52 reasons to love the Portland Brewery Deck 
• Paley’s Place — This Thursday and then again on the 28th 
• Ecliptic Brewing to Open Next Monday 
• “A party without a cake is just a meeting.” – Julia Child 
• Booze Bazaar 
• Grochau Cellars Pairing Dinner 
• Gluten-Free Gastropub 
• Trophy Cupcakes Party at Baker & Spice 
• Trebol Specials October 
• Pumpkin 5-Course & Amazon Flavors Competition 
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